vessels called John of Sandwich of 100 tons or within, as freely as other lieges of the king hold such ships; and that they may buy and sell all merchandise, wares and victuals of aliens and denizens; and entertain guests alien and denizen; and pardon to him and them of all forfeitures, fines and pains forfeit by them to the king.

By K. etc.

Dec. 3.
Westminster.

Grant, for life, to the king's servant Thomas Cateby, yeoman of the kitchen, of 5 marks yearly at Easter and Michaelmas from 5 February last out of the fee farm, issues and revenues of the town of Norhampton; in lieu of a grant by letters patent of that date, surrendered as invalid, because no mention is made of the terms when the sum is to be paid.

By p.s. etc.

Dec. 9.
Dognersfield.

Exemption, for life, of John Freeman from being put on assizes, attaints, juries or certifications, and from being made against his will justice of the peace, of seers, of over and terminer, of gaol-delivery or of the forest or any other commissioner or inquisitor of the king, admiral, mayor, sheriff, bailiff, reeve, escheator, coroner, steward, receiver, customer, controller, taxer, ulmager, examiner, gauger, approver, collector of subsidies, quotas, tenths, fifteenths, farms, rents, rentals or prests, scutages or aids, constable, chamberlain, warden or marshal, usher, leader, arrayer or trier of men at arms, hobelers or archers, or other officer or minister of the king.

By p.s. etc.

Dec. 7.
Westminster.

Grant to Thomas Everyngham, one of the customers in the port of Kyngeston upon Hull, so long as he hold that office, his assigns, factors, ministers and deputies, that they may have a ship of the said Thomas called Grace de Dieu of Beverley to their own use and attend to its freight and buy and sell merchandise, wares, victuals and wines of aliens and denizens and entertain aliens and denizens; and pardon to them of all forfeitures, fines and pains forfeit to the king by reason of the premises.

By p.s. etc.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William, earl of Suffolk, and Isabel late the wife of William Galyon to the mayor and commonalty of Thetford and their successors of a messuage, a garden containing an acre of land in Thetford, 240 acres of land, 600 acres of pasture and heath with the liberty of faldages in Croxton, co. Norfolk, not held in chief, to find two chaplains to celebrate divine service in the chapel of St. Mary in le Baille, Thetford, for the good estate of the said earl and Isabel, and Alice his wife and John his son and their heirs in their lifetime, and for their souls after death and for the souls of William Galyon, Robert his father, Isabel his mother, and Robert, son of him and Isabel; the earl and Isabel retaining the right to distress should any defect arise hereafter in finding such chaplains; provided that the same can be done without prejudice to the king or others.

By K. etc.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Exemption, for life, of Roger Tedney, citizen of Cieestre, from being put on assizes, juries, inquisitions, attaints or recognitions and from being made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable, justice of the peace or of seers, ulmager, searcher, taxer, assessor, collector, customer or controller of tenths, fifteenths, customs, subsidies, taxes, tallowages or quotas, leader, trier or arrayer of men at arms, hobelers or archers, or other commissioner, bailiff, officer or minister of the king.

By p.s. etc.